
l~ekite and Texas.
Nw Oht.Exs. Feb. 16.

3fettk.-By the arrival of the revenue

cutu* Woodbury, we hae received files
et Mexico and Vera Cruz papers, of a late
dat and letter from a correspondent casu

in that country.
e suppression ofall the liberal papers

has given just umbrago to the people of

Muuico, and allows little iotelligence to

circulate through the country, but such as

may promote the views of Santa Ann,
Tbe Government is raisiug a very large

army for some purpose or other-ils 1-!s-
tinnuon unOcertain, eithcr Texas or Cam-

A Mxican brig of war had been wreck-
ed, aboe* 30 miles from Vera Cruz, with
the lass of 8 lives.
The steamer Regcuccador left Vera

Crut, Air Campeacby. on the 29th uit.-
She was to return immedately in compa-
ny with ste'amers Monte.unmn and Gauda-
Lupe to carry down about eight hundred
more troops.
The whole amont' of troops already sent

to Campeaeby, to subdue Yucatan is about
9,000 of whom only 3000 are said to re-

main in the Mexican service.
Air. Southall came a passenger in tfe

Woodbury with despatches for the U. S.
Government from Gen. Thompstn. who
was incorrectly reportcd to have left Mexi-
co.-Bee.
From Yalan.-By the arrival of the

schooner Rosario, Captain Jeliersnt, we

have received full files of the Merida p.t-
pers, to the 31st of January inclusive.-
The Rosario lN Campeatchy on the 41I
of February. but nothing had occurred in
the interval between the two dates.
On the atorniug tla of 27th Jan.. a 31exi-

can steamship appeared befue the port of
Catupeachy, and fired a shot as an Aiseri-
ca schooner which was attempting to

eter the town. The samine steamship ap-
proached the battery of Muello in the
course of the day, and opened a fire siporn
it, but without any decisive result. The
battery replied with no greater success.
and Mexicans and Yocastecs pilend their
cannon lustily for several hours, without
the loss of a oans on ei'ber side.

Five barges of she Mexicana squadron
estered the port of Campealay at night,
and captured the Yucatanese schr. Cerreu.
She was withou: sails or h-it at the tiane.
and had a cargo of salt on board.
The Mexican steam frigate Montezuma

iad anchored uff Sisal. It appear-. from
the report of several descrters that she
brought over only 300 ttetn from Vera
Uru; that at the period (f her departure
three transports were bciog equipped top
receive the troops expected at Jaipa.-
Four heavy ield-pieces wero taken from
the Fort of Ulloa. to be sent to the troops
engaged in the siege of TJampico.
A Mexican Colonel, with. 70 men, hail

passed over to the ranks of the Yucatanese.

.ViscelNaa60eaa.
Crrenspede'ca of the Bahtimore Sors.

PILAALPaSA, Feb. 11, '43.
Tcrribl Revenge-Seduction-Abduc-

tion.-1Mder-alfii high life.--A deplo-
nableoevent has just occurred in thiscity, a

brief notice of which will befounVg
Public Ledger of this qgorniag. IL
which has produced the utmost excitement
in oar cit., Boy")$obf "1ch 'um-
stances are a seductiou, an elopement. and
a amarder of the seducer by the brot har of
the young lady abducted from her father's
house. The parties are all of respectable
ead wealthy families. The young girl is
the daughter of Thomas 3lercer, a retired
Merchant in Sothwnrks, a tian of con-
siderable wealth. Her name is &aroh.
and she is the youngest of three danataers,
a bautiful and lovely, thoutgh weakaainved
girl, of about 16 years of age. Hier sed-n
eer, the person sturdered by her brotsher.
was named Mahlem !Iutchiinsson lither, or:.
son of the late lit-. Helbertor, a yoaung -nana
shout 23. Miss SMercer, it is said, becam~se
first acquainted with licherton on ls
Christmas day, and the introdnctionu was
accidental. lHe bore the character of a

ose, ad boasted of his success with thin
women. Whether this fact was knowtn to
the parents or not, I sat not infoarmaed, but
their intercourse was conducted clandes-

int.A friend of the family. hearin
apprised the pa-eats of the fnct, but it was
tee it, the young girt thbat dasy laud left
her father's residence, andI could tno where
be found. A scar-cha we.. irwnsit lay her
farid a reward of $50( was oti'ered for
ifortnatiou respecting her, but:of no avail.
The family were plunged into rte deepest
distress and excitement, which was greatly
increased by information that site deluded
girl was dwelling in a hiotte of doubjftul
reputation in ri'm street. 11cr frictads ia-
etansly hturried there antd cuondsucted the
sunfortunate girl home. This happened
otr Wednesday, and site had been gone.
two dayt and nights from her parent's
house;. and it was believed andi pretty wcell
established, that lieberton had taken1 her
uff and placed her at te house where bhe
was found. Her friend.s itmmediately liad
Ileberton arressed and sakesn before an al-
dermsan of the city, o a charge of abduc-I
tom. The proof ini their possessiona was
not sucient to warrant she magistrate in
binding him over. and the object of her
friends was bafied. The barotber, Single-
ton .Mercer, aged 2(&, determined to be r-e-
vened for the injury done his sister's fame,
oefered a challenge to Heobertona, which the
latter declined, lie then threatenied that
he would shoot Heberton whenever he
snet him, and from that time dogged bis
steps very closely. Heberton, to avoid I

enmung in contact with htim, made arrange-
mnents for leaving the city with his legal
friend, Mr. F. C. Vandyke. On Friday
evening ha entered a close carriage with:
bis friend, sad after driving about she city,
sched the wharf about dark, and took

the last fort.y host to Camden, N. J., w~here <

he interned to conceal himself for she pre-<
ent. Bus. Morcer had apprised himself of
Jebern's intention, and, provided wish I
a revolving six barrelled pistol, placed
histself ahoard the same boat, and eon-
ealed behind a coal wagon, remained
quiet ustl she boat reached the N. Jersey
sbots. The friend of 11. opened the carri-
age door, jumped out to quiet she borses.
At that moment Mercer step: 2d from his c

ac.. f.o...... t..., .sh..... hs.; p;itl;,,t-

the carriage where lieberton was, and fired
four shots in succession, one of which took
eff'ct in his side. and lodged, in his heart;
fleherion uttered but one groan and sank
back in the carriage. Before they reached
the tavern, a few yards distant, he was a

corpse. Mercer immediately confessed
the deed, a Coroner's Inquest was held ut
Camden. with a verdic. rendered that tie
deceased died by the hand of Mercer.-
The shot which Merc cr fired was a bliud
one; ie knew H. was in the carriage, but
not hits exact situation. A'ter the deed,
he was conveyed to the Woodlitry jail.
the olfence bein' within thejurisdiction 4f
Now Jersey-Mercer says not a wort of
:he occurreuce, admitt or deiles nothii.
The father (if lit- yung snan hiiears up
Brmily aawitst ihe double stroke, tot the

0eth,-r and the unfortuuunte girl, more deli-
cue in constitution. have yielded to the
blow. and both are little less than in a state
ufanental alieanatioc. The grief of the
widow whose son has been ihnis instantly
cut olf, is also excessive. What a lesson
is this to parenti in the proper education
of their children, and their care of their
daughters; and a'lesen to the seducer.

We have been ac-luaiutcd with Heber-
ton for %nine vears, and have ahvy<. known
him as a mild, aminble and genmtle-aanly
man-but the: crime is bich he committed
wis of tot hllrk and daninu character
for it. its exprei. regret or -sympattay for
his uttimealy end. IHis fate it a striking
eximple of the exil elfects of idleness and
disipmaion. llaving no orenpation, and(
.lhunlat nimaus it supply his wats, his
whole time appetared devoted to intrigue
and the gratification of sensual passions.-
liala-he been engaged with the occupation
of businaes,. his nind would have beena fill.
el with other thoughts and hi;;her ains.
Let his taso be a warning to all dlers.-
t. it. U. S. Ga:.

Drealful 7radgdrdq. -Thn 'Visksh'ivrg
Whig records the paric:nui:% of :a dreadful
alrair which oceirrel a few daiVs a:o at
Techula, Ali;e. A dificuley had cxisted
for somte time bet wecn two persoins nained
Ntwmwimns and .Sanford, bils of Holmes
counlty. A shmmori tismc since Mr. Newm:na
calleI at the re-idence of Mr. Saniford
willh a view of e!eirig a reconcilialioni of'
their dimantics. The parties conversed
ihr some ltme. anl their dileretce's were

supposed by Sandfoird to have been ami-
cably sdjusted. The pirties shaok itandls
andl were about to sepiarite. when Sanml-
ford's side wais iurned towards hin. New-
m:nzi rai,eid a large doublobarmelle-l nun,
loadel withuliukshist, ail firced the whole
head into tle ahsdmen of his adverary.-
Satidford staggeretd back against the wall.
wh ire his gun wam hanging on a rack, and
thosugh alnost in his last gasp, he sue
eeed-d in leveling his gust and lodging the
load in the atiluiten of Newman, literally
tearitng out the eitrails. In it few seconds
after time aircond shot, bosth parties fell dead,
side by si-le.

NoRPOLr.. Feb. 16.
Distressing Occurrcse.-A letter from

a genitleman at Old Point, dated Feb. 11,
says. "A serious accident occurred here
yesterday afternoo-whfle firing some 18
pounders at a target, onqgr them bursted,
a ic~tnkaS g~h
I' 1- I ,

0: o&tiJg him down;
a Lieutenant and five or six men were
knocked downo by the conenssioni. but fe'r-
tunately nao other person than the Sar-
geantS waUs injre.
Death 01 Dr-. Jo/hn Sruduerc, thie Oculist.

E,'e.-T'he decease of this celebr'atedf tian
hia.pamssed without awordl ofcoimnent tromn
the press. He espiredl at the Alms lluus.:
im this city. Of' his history or hsis talents,
his eccetic charatcter and perverted and
ruiue'f intellect, I n ill not speak, they are
too wetl known to bear rep~etision nsow. Hiis
death in abjecianess, de-stitution ad per-r
sy, teaches a great leumai to us all. Pu's-
sesse-d ofC a mind of great powere', origiinn!
s' its pe'rceptios, and able by its single
unid unua,'ismted etlerts to grasp any scieute
nod graplhe ginnst like with any theory.
ste dlawn of hi-,s earthly career broke in
tuclosuded bsrillinance, andm for a time the sun
of prosperity shone in: noon.-lay splensdor
uiponi his ptathna~y alonig the highway of
life'.

T1hccevil spirit (RLU; !) took alhold of his.
great siriit, whichs unt evetn its gi.'ut
strength enaled him, hard and often as
he struggled, to shauke olT. lie wenst
tront imue d.:ptn toe asother, until at lenagth
ruinmed, broken its strength of mind anid
body. but a shadow of his former self, he
wentl to the Alms flouse to Iie. dowtt and
die. Deatht camei suddently; butt not uner'
piectedly uponif him). He knsew tht his
honei was at hand, and calling the a'sen-
dlants, and such friens as were with him
sat thie trying; ifomnit, asbout his bed-side
he tol themaz he forgavec every mant ont
earth if theny had oiTenaded hims or donse
him any injury. nadi admonishied their
witha a fervor ainidcogneuce such us theyhaid never bef'ore istented to, tot beware of
Ihe reck ory wl':ch lie badl split. Then
tusrning his face to the wall, lie addressed
himsaeltto lisi Maker iu prayer anti sup-
plication, clothintg Isis thoughts in such
language as I never before heard fall from
'lie lips of mortal- mana. Hie seemed to bc
talking face to face with is God, The
acene was morally sublime and- awfol.The prayer ceased-hi, lips no' longer
noeved-he sank downa in the bed-his
iead drnpped one side-he wasn dead .t

ErsTArtr

Mesnmerism,.-Mtesmerismn is the ordcr of
le day in our city. Mr. Learned has
>eetn leetutring and experimsenting with
nereased success and popularity ; atnd we
are constantly witnessing or hearing of
experimensts in private circles, by clergy
trdu laity, doctors and doctored, and in-
!ced by lots of folk of every sort. To
rown all, we are no inatonsiderablo adebts
surselves i'isfhe mystic art , which is either
rue, as we firmly believe, or we have
seen most completely humbugged, as we
lo not believe, and thsat by babes and
ucklings, who have not sufficient intelhi-
;encc for imposture, and under circums-
uaoces which render deceit more incredi
dec than reality. WVhat we have seen and'
lone may dtraw fronm us shortly, a new
haupter of facts ini mesmerism.-Charlea.-

"Don't Lend your lpeks.".-An artielt
under ibis capiton is baing the rounds a
Ite papers. \Vo don't believe in tht
principle or, in fact, in any one that is a

utterly founded on seliishnes-" No main
liveth to himself." and on thsame prin
cple, no man's library should be confine,
to himself. A reverend divine. (Dr
Wightisian of Scolasn. wlbse praise i
in all the Churches of shat country.) in

late rejuinder to some putblic culogy, ad
niiis thsat, he may :ave done good to 3om

people. i!n lending them boks.
We kn:ew a young mian, raised in an

ohcure part of the country, the son of
widow. in poor circumstances to whon
an intelligeut nnd wealthy lady of tha
nei2hborhood, offered the use of her wel
filled book-case. Under the blessitng o

God, whatever has been useful and ior.
orable in that young man's subsequen
career. has been mainly owing to tha
opportunity of reading in early life ; ai
%nhatever (of piety in his character ant

actions to. not exactly the lpia, but ihi
gift of the ''Bok of Books!t from "thi
American Bible Society.'t wile hehwa
quite a buy.
We kniow a lady, wh sime thlre

yearn ago, loaned a copy VSfSarce:t'
'emperance Tales" to a family 0ow if
Alanma, ,rho, about the sa lime. re

ceived a csok of wine imported dirce
from Madeira-irough th& influence t

thnt book. that cask tas never yet beet
broached ; anJ we expect it-*mver will, i

least, to be used as beveruge; nor ha
wine of any dencription been used. excep
for uedicinaa purpouses, in thin family eve
ince.
"Do)n't lerd vnur Books!" !lofr doe

his cu:np.'r: wiih, "from hii'n that wouli
borrow of ye it not away." What
when1 y, have al-unlidlnce, dieny intAelc
nal food to one perishing with hunger! A
m1jan tha would put a lock on hia lirar)
lnd keep shut up his '-Ick on the hounta,

undcrstandin 'not lut a lock. if h
could. on the undersanding of his6 wh!
raceP. A mn:1:1 its refusing the key of hi
book-cu', woull debar. if he c.nid. -h
kev to kna l-dge"' it, his whole ki,'I !
Lend yur to',ks! There is u4 mu-i

trus charity in this, as it matflny o111
v:mnratdcl %:hCme1s: it is a quiet. tunbiru
sive. but very efreeual wayordoing good
True, wtaty game oil' losers, as W
u1111t lay our accontuis to do, in every di.i
interested work of benevolonce, but wha
of th.:, if thereby, your book may cicer
ueart, inform u mind, enlighten an ur

dersandin, or save a soul. On the prin
cip!e of givi a cup of col4water in lli
name, who sanctifies ind blesses nit, yo
shall not lo-c your reward. Then,
evci you are ell not an "bdd volume,
what matters, if thereby your naie i
written in the Lambs Book of Life.-Tenm
peraure Adrucale.

Lettetfrom Father Miier.- lr.tl
ler has written the following letter, ex

planaiory of his belief:
Dear -Brother llimes.-A ahe request <

tnumlerous friends, I horei ..transmi: t
them, through you, a briefstatement u

facts'relative to the many. stories wit
which the public are humbugged, by th
pulpit, press, atnd barroom declamationi
concerning the principles aeat, an
the man ament of M concerni

e a , -e cansi
purify, and take possession of the same
with all Ili-, Saints, some time betwee
March 2l, 1843, and March 21, 1941.
have never, for the space 'of mere tha
twenty thrc ears, had any ether tifnc
preached or published by me. I hav
never fixed on any mocnth, day or bou:
hetween that titme. I have never foa
tany mniaake in reekoning, summing up u
mienkculation. I have made no pruvi

Isics fo~r any ther time. I am perfeeti:
suli'fre.d thai the Bible is true, and is tb
W ord of God ; and I am contident, I ret-
wvhaisy on that blessed book for my I'ait1
ini tisis msatter, I am not a Prophet;
amt nut sent to prophecy. hut to road, be
lievec, and aulish, what Godl hats inspired
the ncient Prophet. to administer unt
tis, in the parophieies of the Old and New
Tesrtamnts. Trhese have,.and now ari
Imy principles and I hope I shall never bi
Iashaiused of thenm.

A.sto wvordly cares, I have had but vern
few tar 12 y ears past. I have a wife ant
eight children; I have ever-y reason to be
liev'ethey are all children of God andl be
lievers in the sames doctrine with myself
I own- a imwal farmo in Low Hlampton, N.
1'. bly faimily support thermselves upon it
sand I helieve rirey ifre eeerued frugal
temaperte ant industriors.--They usc
hospitality withour gnidging, said tneve
turn a p)ilrm from the itosse, or the nee,
dy from their door. I Sless God m)family are benevolent asd kind to al
men who nteed their synpachy and aid.
I have no cares to manage, hut my nwr
indis idual wvants. I have rn funds or debit
d ue mne of any amount. -1 cave no man
uny ting,'' I have experuied mnore that
32000 of my property in ttelve years be
sides what God has given ne through the
dear friends in the eause.

Y'ours respectfully, W MI31LLER.
Phliladephlia, Feb. 4. 18u2.
Rail Road Accident.-y a passonger

who camae tbrogih from Veidotn by the
mnail last night, we lear tsa a ftal acci-
dent occurred on the Wilmnagon Railroad
on Saturday morning last.' 'he particu-
lars, as far as we were erabled to gathecr
them, are as follows: Abeo within for-
ty-Iive miles of Wilminagios, the forward
axle of the passenger cat broke. passing
up through and tearing up the entire bot-
somn of~the car, in which tiure were 18 or
20-persons, one of whom Col. Flall of
Baltimore, was- so serioney injured that
be only survived till he retbed Wilminig-
con. Mlessrs. Campbell' of Baltimore,
and Aliller of Savannah, ewere also seri-
ously injured, but they were brought to
Charleston, where they rensin in a dan-
gerous siluation. Of the atmainder of the
passengers ,J0 or 12 wen more or less
bruised, lint none seriouy.--Augusta
Chlron. and Sent, of 20th s

Kentucky Peniientiary.-The profits of
this penilcentiary, in, she 3 cars andl nea
months. endling Novemabet00, 18-12. were
$100,401 5i,~ those of the ost year bein.;
,.ver $2.000I; aidl o)f 1811 'aver $20.0)00.
The tnumber in confiuemett, on the 21/th of~
November lasst. was 16'1.

EDGrEFIELU C.11

- W ill CHi,,. to ik- PUdisrs of the 7II'.lfe r-f

cu.r Lijertia4 araI if it mustfi!l, ec w-! I'Lri-h
amidst u~t& umae."

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
Not uiji cl to the action of any Contren tion

" e inniveitnly overlitoL-ed the
articic on toe subject orf Coitou, promise'!
itn our last, intil too late for pliplicariol.
this week. It bhall appear le our next.

TH1E ELECTION.
Now that the Sre of the battlo ii over.

an.l the smoke has cleared a way, %e can

i: down c;dly and annmL.nee ;u.-defe-st,
L I ai tl:c latc cleci:on for Cougr-ad.in th'
Con;rsioianal Ditrict, in the ilau.;Iago
of t:e illustrious l1rancis of F''rance, wht-o
vanuquished ly Cl;arles the l'ifth, wc will
I t way, " We lavo 1,^t all but our hotnor,
that isstill untarniAied. 'Ti, true we have

- lost out farit candidate. but we :arp InoIZ
crest niHen-we still wi-ar awt bold a front
as ever. The people iave illed it, and

3c t.uhinat to tho d-:f.at of the "Old ('hn.
ter,' t il.u besit -:ace that we can. Il
hawin, our decided preferece' i:n thi, elec-

oil I it -.i - id Citizen of 1 etiew

ha' e it bomne or our old friends, bti31 ha n

-;ed :hers. lie .ihould not hare lu.
anly. T Ij.l..hut the contest, our course

has !een fair an.1 open. Whilst advocat
ing the claim of our favorite, we han.- no

done injustice to thoao of l,is very reepct-
ublu opponints.
The following i4 the return of votes taken:
FOR ED'GEFIEL DiSTRCT.

I ozers.

s Edcfield C. 11. 1-5 76 7 239
llamburg, 46 105 59 207
lIouvard's, 15 3 1 19
Allet's, :11 21 3 55
Dutdou'i, 27 13 5 50

- Red Hill, 29 21 1 51
Ridge, 51 33 1 85

f Collins', 26 14 1 41
f loulware's. 7 41 2 50

,7 Cherokee Ponds, 28 17 5 50
1 Mosely'u, 41 2 25 ((
e Randall's, 2-1 25 0 49
Longmire's, 45 26 19 90

J Parks', 34 14 0 48
6 oleman's, 16
, oc e s, I 2~ 5
Powell's, 5 47 1

u Perrm's. 0 19 4113
I Pine'House, 1
Moore's. i 10 3 4

, Mtount Willing. -

s Richardsoni's, 9 1
, Sheppard's, 4 5 5 6
I Long's,15 2 * '

r Dorn's, 41 2 0 4

-Christie's, 1 '

~ails24 250 493

J5 208l7 19 90
.4hciicDitrct 5 471 1f 64~

I Nahrr aa. 90 192 4i 1r3
Leiatns o. 7 25 6 0 123

30I0 -4

Ca..But' ajriy 61. 4

Iletin nGre 44lt 155trtG4

Ahilolea Da tn t, 9 of1:10 12.s1vc
Ne. wbuer.y rdo. 317 162ee 1113e t137

-OK Linton dao.c a 5 25a 2 000 -c123tt

Cipon Aur' majority. G1.5koe

Dr.ection in revil-u Distri: wic

Simpson,(en).3 Bte,(ha
In12; Downs, (Dnesoa7vot. .tajc
imon hasE Iac, majoiyo 30e rviotsove

Dr. ter 7the .ugionaieerstrats the
lvon. t.3ct have been ro-cle0 csthadi

Dr. Buter 'bind Pendleston District, wih
eris n douto thtiJoeh elc.o WofdMajr
in cthe,Sixthv otretsioad iful rtrne

ion.im .Ouer caitben raeelecred.
nthe thodgreon aue Disyic te.

lmon.a.ed Rhelh, ash been re-ced
flsince.e Thave CneressioDric wit-

isd tanythigof atel Jkseph a.d Woow-r
ileedatMr wecho had ful greturnal

rsmu eillu cieshavedbs duits

Fre and few dayf bemued lear atn
Mrs.ill whomedes, with thswoner-o

idkany hng o the nid, and th cknow-l..
edge othaer. eg hs dtoed by greatda

and andgoswofa Life.-Weldearnt toat

(leath. The woman i-ad wccef!.d itn
saving onel cihild guda ieturined for tiue Ac-
contd, wvhen the roof foll and prevented her
from extrienutng herself (er cii.

.mlssachusets.-Theo special eceti~,n
(..ays the Charleston Mlercusre1.) hteld an
Mannday thc 1'ha tilt,- tonl f.... ..nnc

ed in Uo choice. e"m't ill the fourth dti- a

trcl, w!here Mr. Parnenter, (Dem.) is
elected by aboutC~q ma-arity.
su!n; Cotto.-A you;;g man who ti

cals himie:, Iiarrison H.yw::, and :.a.

he :r-des ir. Pickei; Dit.r, w, Como-

mined t.a the Ja:1 of this District on: ti.. c

11st. '., ur.d.:r a char;;e I. Sta.b;: C.,-
ton. It up;.ari liny:.e !ft the mt'wn o

ll.insbu- on ihe 19th Lilt. att. nticantt-d
ih::t ight itr ar ill, fatrr o.-f r. W's' . Ci.r-

ry. f6om1 '.!h :: .:oiLde .soA :h- or Cat.
tea:,, a:.d1 r r:eced nh*et..ey~ toa liar:::a.rg to
rt:ul a miarket. M.C. imen ::m thle
I otten. :mcedi.t:;y rep:.i:cd ar l7amn-ag,'
v. here i.e fould £a1iyae idd dispose I fir
h- ph:nd.er. the no N.bau.: betg i tie.:e
Of weighing it. Mr. Curryi identified3 his
('!)'Ion, rnd- Ilin'u %*as, withoautme:
cereiony. cscorted :o our villa.e, ntn. put
under speciclcare of C. 11. Goodman, Ei-

The Chtarleston .eircury of thei 2 . ult
state. that -.Mr. Pe)-on A. Southall pas-
sed through this cyye*terdy on hisI iv
to Wiashingtorn with despttches from our

linister at Meico, which city he left on

the Abt inst. We :earn dbat he reports that (I
.ni- Annan is using'.every efrort to increas C

the Army of M--xico to 10t',000, now s.1.
to be 60,00 st:o.1-. and that a specfdy in-
vasion of Texas v:li .it aovern% helini 0
forte. has bien de:eriined npot.
-Mr. Southall pane from New Or-

lcas by the way of Muttgomcry. Ala. to
Madison. Geo., beV the neV.- oppiosiiou linit
of St:ge,. beati.a the Mail from 3ontgo. t

mnery t-- 31.lai, lcvruthours.

Late l'rein . we.-The mntelig.-ace
rrceived by tihe Acadia wa<l principally a

a Ieni, naturc. Thei Brit;h Parliatuent
was opened bjy commrissi.m on ilhe 3d ult..
with the usual speech I-tem the throne, from
which we cxtract the fullon in- paragraph.

By the treaty which her Majesty has
concdtltl with the Uuited Slates of Amer-
ic., and by the aditmstanent of those diffcr-
en-e-, which. from their long continuance,
lad endangered the poreiervation of peace,
her Majesty trusis tha. the amicable rela-
tions of the two countries have been con-
firmed."
The French Chambers was opened oni

the 9th uilt. with a speech from the King,
in which be informs them, that '

- The world is at peace. France is free,
active and happy. I hnve bi and shall
have to toy last day. the desie to insure
these benefits rio my country. It is with
your consent and loyal ansistance .that I
have thus far succeeded. You will assist
te in maintainina, iml consummating our
cotmmtnon work. It will lie for all the most I

de.sirntble recompense and the only conso.liation for ishich I henceforward hope." I

In the.Chamber of Deputics, some dis-
cassion took place on the right of search.

rNM. J6 Montbierry desired that some
I s ud be made of the Cabinet ani nrseo - t

.I. de Rocqueville thought that it was
necessary to czprcss, (in answer to the
King's speech) the desire that negotiationsishudbe opened with England, (or the
pusrpose of abolishing the slave trade by
other mecans than the. right of search. Ia
the present state of pubtlic opinion, a tao-
dlification of the treatica of Jsil and 1S33I
wats naccessnrv.

"3M Lalande declared that the treaty
of'ld3I was a strious insult to the dignity
of the navy, and the treaty of 1833 a noa
les, serious assautlt on thte safcty of oura
commeiirce. iie was desirons that while
proceeding; witht e-rreme caution their 0n-
tire repeal sho. IJ be brouwght about. The
treattics on the rigitt of earch auppeart d to
hira to dangecrous that ho was Less aston-
ished at the ehusts that had taketn placeesnd.-r thcm, thtan that they were tnot tuure
frequent.

-3M. Montier dle In Siz~aranne desired
the complete abrogation of the right of-
rsearch."

VTe monetary concerns of England.from
the fullowirr; extracts, appcar to be in a
hieefuhy condlitiont.

aM.\oney is very abuntdant, and the po.
sitionm oh the Hotnk of Enghatnd as regtards~
bullion is excellent. ''The Bank has up-
wards ofeleven millions sueritmg in its cof-.

fror rather tmore thatn one half of the t
circulatiotn. There have been times dur-
intg the last three years when the stock of
bullion has rcot amounted to more than an
sixth ora seventh of the circulation. The C
rate of discousnt for first rate bills may be t
quoted fromt 14 to 2 per cent-"
London JIoney Market. Fed. 3-, 1843.-Trhe proceedlings in Parliamuent yesterday

have almost, as a matter of course. exclu-
sively occiet~d attntiotn in the City thmis
muornirg. T1he manner in n~hich the sp~ecch
fromt thte throtse was cotmposed was eager.
ly scanned. Trho observatiotb madle by
Ministers have been read with additional a
interest. Sir Robert Peel's declarationa
that it was not his itntention to introduce*
any mteasure during the present session
tenuding to unsettle th.e princeiple of theh
scale of duties embraced in the tariff of
last year has been well received by the
majority of~the mecrchants, who from ex-
perience, are awrare of the great evil pro-
duced by a state of suaspease and oncor- b
tainity of ultimnate resutltst. Cotnsols hare
been done at 941 and 95,. so that there is
little ch'ange one wray or the daher in cou-

sequence of the proceedings in parliament.

FExchequer bills remain at 63 65 pu.-
Birnzil bonds arc 55, after being 1 per cent

higher: Mexic~tn, 311; Portuguese Three

per cents, 364. -

The Cottosn Market was rather morEactive this morning, hut pricees are un-

char.ged. I

i-'rom the ll'sshingtona Correspcmurnt uofthe

It is a well known fact that Mr. Cnl-b
boutn anod his fricnds htave g'iven out that
lhey will abide the issue of a Conventiona
o meet in May, lS-dellegatesuto becho-

ten b~y district s. 'Tis proposition is n r--

cept i )r tito. Iu 1 'ac e- i a it -,ucral
3poij , ,w d b6.! e bta :ti0 dItlculty

of Oil t184. CImCL m!,inngces (i tn1
,.it wi., as . tfd y n , If 110 % .

.0!r. MI'f - r. i eI;;ast .

Wi;N the~v -0 :ac, ~ or :i lnot .1 d14,10t
,en the subj-ett ;'I illy :.d6U!!. V. hai. er

V be ,i, Lg:,:: 4t r. Vin for
--etion1.. ;. fre:1 1..: 4 .,-. ied

...c,-mty ; en .:everv %:.pa yw611% ithl
urnor t o her .n11.1 er t i:iI%.3lf. C .m-
-eu C,M1r. att how ev;al a ni
-rot 11.0 i:;;' iti ' ly--there W 1k

.) par.'lel-lie uouis a mau, t other a

:ihl~y indju.

ieei1g of th e Denorcy 'of Wflkineon
St~~y31o. v-ash,,d unthaic ur.ofan-

ary. lit W aHe ieiJaiga~
the: resolution-, were adopted
iesolcd, Tha we biatv enwi-e confidence

I The pol:i cul orthd X1of 31::rtin Vst
urcu but: 6 afde'm tit% i11a.nation for the
resbitlency, at the aplach.ug election,
upLIfolitic.
jfesolved, That we recominendl to thesvorable considteration of the democratic
rmuvetlon of this State. aud the National!onvention, he uaize of John C. Calijou,'
fSouth Cuultia. .s onmineutly suitable to
oncenmrate the strength of ifie demociatic
arty. at the ensmuig piesidential election.
Resolred, That although John C. Cal-

nun is our firbi choice for the presidency,
ee i% ill cheerfully sustainithe nominee of
he National Cuonvention; provided ho
rofess the political principlC avowed by
hi: ircet ia:-

Value of a le.-Timeic was whet rc-
iil:ieutis valued tie importance of their
uties, but we 1ear that thoe iwrportant
lays hase passcd and gone forever. Such
ii event i6 'ut a fearful torbcLoxiug of the
ownfall uf our liberty ; and our indcpcn-
lence is liable to he barrered at any timo
or a sn:a! sum. Look at nurelectiou !
loney is staked upon !no success of a
anldidae-thc influenco of friends, and
he interest of those engaged in the gambI-
ing speculatiuos. sway m-iuy votes ; and
Uslead of votiug for the man bom they
irst intended. we behold men balloting
or the pecuniary interest of another vo-
er. 14 this the corditon of our countrv
-or South Carolina ? 'Tis true; an'd
leaven deliver us firom the control and
w-ver ofsuch people. who look more up->n tho tossing up of a dollar than tho
nerits of a candidate. We cau point to
inch individuals, but shrink at the thought
if claiming them as fellow -republican i

tnd btup)orters of the constitulion. Oh
en pora ! Oh mores !-Ham. Journal.

Coun.-rfeiting Establishment broken
op.-The C;ncinnati \lessage of the 9th
ust. gives the following account of the
irrest of is notorious counterfeitcr, and the
liscovety of his "mint:"
A very important arrest was made last

saturday evening by utficers O'Neill, ofthe
tih, Ru in, of the :W, and Davidsoq, of
he d %AW under hc oluuring ciru-man
Officer Quigg, of the New York Cityuolice, arrived here on Friday eveLing,

a qtucst of Leonard WVhitcomb, with a
equisitionl from the Governor of New
{'ork: an'lt not meeting with the prompt
ssistance lie espected on applying to the
ity marshall, he made application to Mr.
)avidson, wrho, with the co-operation of
leasrs. Rutino, and O'Neil, acceeded in'
naking t':e arrest, ucar the intersection
f Sixth street with the Whitewater can-
al, WIitcomb being then on his way in-
a the city,. On Sunday, officers Rufma
nd Damidsonu weat over to Covington,
Cy., and proceeded int company with
tlicer Quigg, to WhitcomW' residence,
it the lower part of the city, where, after
iligent search, they discovered his wholo
oii;; aipparatus, io:;ether wiih the me-
al andi dies for half dollars, dimec. half'
imnes, anid sia and a fourth cnt pieces,
iI of a hich. they brought over toh city.
'hese g,:nt!ctmen deserve great credit for
heir promnpiness and cnergy in arrestingsig old aod tnotorious offeuder.
WVhitcombh has been ongaged in "tinmk-

ring wsithi the currepey" loir several years,
ud has *genecrasy scaped through the
teshes of the law. Aimongst bis papers
*as found a list containit;: thme names of a
esperate and organtized gang, extending
trough the whole country.

The~Red Riv~er f'reshet.-WVe have yeta later imelligence frotm Red River, but
can-sotme additiunalI particulars regarding
te recenut frightful calamity from a slip
suied on the 3d inst. at the office of the
sshingtonm (Ark.) Telegraph, which has

Ily now comea to hand. The disaster is
0emast fearful that ever hefel thme Red
iver country, and this fearful and great
estruction has extended even beyond our
orst anticipatiofi. All the bottoms lie
uried beneath the heavy mass of moving
ater, whose appearance was so sudden
mid rapid that it has borne resistluss down
very vestige of human iodustry-cottas
sles, cotton presses, corn, cattle, horses,
oas, &c. iu one wide anad general ruin.
The steamer flunter, Captain Crooks,
iscued many of the drowrning people, but
me were necessarily leff to perish in the
inc and timber, a. there was eno possible
ay or reaching them; their cries onlen
hing heard above the noise of the elements
ix families of Indians, 14 miles this bide
r~ionesborough, are reported lost. At the
ate of this information the dlood was still
a abo ris.-N 0. Picayune.

"We have been informed," ays the
ug~ustia Constitutonlimt of the 25 ih nlt.,
that a repiort prevails to some extent of
e snmal poIX lseing in Augusta. This ic
sus to us unew; and, we cannot conceive
iw such a repirt ihsd mave originated
yroad; it could not have originated in this

:y.~c thi. hse:mee hasLbeen unknown
are aIling to die of old age. as 31r. Mlar-
a did at 10.5 years. butt we shall repel any
tempt. L3 somet good friend of Augusta,
introduce the small pox among us.

hether wi!line or not "


